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FOREIGN FACTS AND FANCIES.

Nearly the whole of the Central
American indigo crop is gathered in
San Salvador. .
Brigandage is reported to be ram-

pant within two hours' ride of Vi-
enna on the Austro-Hungarian fron-
tier.
The production of tea has been so

great that 19 out of 45 companies in
London could not pay a dividend this
year.

Large shipbuildiag companies in
Germany which had ordered the con-
itruct on of a number of large freight
vessels for ocean trade have counter-
manded the orders on account of busi-
ness depression.
India was in possession of s steel

secret once, which is lost now. This
was the inlaying with gold of steel
blades in such a manner that the
strength of the blade was not impaired
nor its temper spoiled.
The souvenir pestcard boom has

reached its height in Germany. The
mperial pout office instituted a check
for a week and discovered that the
daily averere of these pictorial me-
mentos of travel reached the erormous
total of 1,44'..938. The p. sage paid
on these cards average $17.250 per day.
The latest English channel scheme

is to run submarine boats on cables
strung 50 feet below the sitrf.lee of
the channel between En; ' d and
France. The speed would be 20 knots,
there would be no vibration and per-
fect safety would be secnred Iy an
iron weight which on being dropped
would allow the boat to rise to the sur-
face. There would be salon compart-
ments with electric lights and all con-
veniences.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The daily rail Beaumont oil ship-
ments are 7,500 barrels exclusive of
pipe ship:rents.
Oak lumber loses 20 per cent of its

weight in process of seasoning, and
over 30 per cent, when perfectly dry.
The mountain Indians of Mexico

have difre-; rt kinds of rattles, the
body beariret: a grotesque resemblance
to the human form,
This year 50,000.000 young fish will

be turned loose in the ColumHe river.
Ore. It is estimated. 6.000.00o will
return to get caught after fattening
up along the ocean coast. The pres-
nt annual pack there takes 1,000,000

fish.

What is said to be one of the -earliest
known maps of America has been dis-
govered in the library of V' ' cas-

tle. to Prince V.‘n
burg-11 (tit' g. The map we s drawn in
1507 by Nit.rtin Wattisee Metier, by
whom America is said to have been
named after the explorer Amerigo
Vespucci.
The last addition to the membership

of the president's cabinet was made
when the office of the secretary of
the department,, of agriculture, for-
uteri} a hitt.' an of the int rior depart-
ment, was added to the number of
cabinet places durirei the first adminis-
tration of President Cleveland. Re-
rtently the Roston chamber of com-
merce adopted a resolntion urging
congress to create a department of
commeroe and industries.

orlismaskiht" Art OrIttelsm.
The old negro -man; of the

ante-bellum type is fast disappearitee
and when one does meet. with the
genuine article there is 'fin rally rot-
son to remember the or )r pleas- '
antly. Recently a gere,:i man VMS
making some purchases ht a Salad

grecer in West Baltimore, e' ii

there t iitt.red the store rite of h
characters belonging to da)s; gone liy.
Hanging eoni.picui,usly on the wail

of the store was a large litioentaph
depicting an airily clnd youtee-ter in
a field of waving grain. The picture
immediately caught the eye of the
newcomer.

"Who's dat?" she asked the clerk.
"Why, that's George Wash ; gton,"

replied the clerk, with a twinkle in
his eye.
"Huh!" grunted aunty dubiously.

"Hit Juice mo' lag Moses is de am-
bash."—Baltimore Sun.
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KENDALL
IS NOW ON

THE MARKET
Consisting Of

ONE THOUSAND

LOTS
Which Will Be Offered to the Public

s at the Company Office in the

Town of Kendall, Mont..,
City of Spokane, Wash.,

and the City of Great Falls, Mont.

Lots from $30 to $1,000 

John Jackson, Jr., Agent.

KENDALL
Is the Coming

Big Mining Camp
of Montana


